What have we learned from LCS mobile-bearing knee system?
Three hundred and sixty-four low contact stress (LCS) total knee arthroplasties that could be followed up for more than 5 years were clinically and radiographically analyzed. The median postoperative Hospital for Special Surgery score improved from 56 (range 32-77) to 91 (range 64-100) points, but median range of motion did not change from 120° (range 50°-135°) to 120° (range 85°-135°). Complications occurred in 16 cases (4%), and included postoperative polyethylene dislocation and intraoperative tibial condylar fracture, while five knees (1%) required revision surgery due to mechanical reasons. The overall prosthesis survival rate was 91% at 12 years. Although the LCS mobile-bearing knee system has theoretical advantages in terms of wear and loosening, the problem of polyethylene dislocation, intraoperative tibial fracture, and radiolucent lines should be solved for long survival. The clinical relevance of this study is that the LCS system provided good clinical and survival results.